DOORA BAREFIELD PARISH NEWSLETTER
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time - 19th August 2018
MASS TIMES
Doora:
Sunday
10.00am
Barefield: Sunday
11.00am
Daily Mass Mon, Tues,
9.15am
Church of Our Lady Roslevan
Saturday
6.00pm
Daily Mass: Wed, Thurs, Fri
9.30am
——————————————————
CONTACTS
Doora Barefield Parish Office, 3 The
Woods,Cappahard, Tulla Rd., Ennis
Tel: Cora: 065 6822225; Mon & Tues:
9am-5pm; Wed 9am-12.30
Email: doorabarefieldparish@eircom.net
Fr. Jerry Carey: 086 2508444;
Email: jerrycarey@eircom.net
Canon Caimin O’Carroll: 065 6821190
& 087 2521 388

www.doorabarefieldparish.ie
Deadline for Newsletter
Tuesday @ 4.00pm
Send items to
doorabarefieldparish@eircom.net
Current newsletter on parish website at
1.00pm each Wednesday

————————————————–

Church of Our Lady Basket Collectors

18th Aug N Ryan/J Reynolds
25th Aug PMcGuire/H.Herlihy

——————————————————————————————————————————————————-

Doora Barefield GAA Lotto:
Next weeks Jackpot: €4000
Venue: Johnnos
Winners of €50 each:
Chrissie Carey c/o Meeres
Colm Kearney Doora ,
Mary McDermott Hillcrest
Mike Kearney c/o Johnnos

——————————————————————————————————————————————————

Finance Development Fund
Barefield €89.95
Doora: €52.55
Church of Our Lady: €164.95
Development: €571.85

Míle Buiochas – Many Thanks

———————————————————————————————————————————————————

Remembered in Masses
C Our Lady:
C Our Lady:
C Our Lady:
Barefield:
C Our Lady:
C Our Lady:
Doora:

Maureen & Celsus Heath
Colm & Earnan Barron
Martin & Delia Mangan
Bridin Twist
Nora Kelly MM
Paddy O’Hara & his son Tony
Brian Byrnes

18th Aug
18th Aug
18th Aug
19th Aug
25th Aug
25th Aug
26th Aug

Ministers of Eucharist
& Readers

This week:

C Our Lady: BBurke/SGarvey/MCollins
Jimmy O’Loughlin
Barefield
Morgan Rowland/Louise Corcoran
Nuala Galvin
Doora:
Mary Barry
Tom Mead

Clare Archaeological & Historical
Society Tuesday 21st August - visit to Templemaley Church at 7 pm.
Templemaley Church dates from the
Romanesque period but was extensively repaired in the late mediaeval
era. To mark the European Year of
Cultural Heritage in 2018, the Heritage Council are funding conservation
works to the window on the south
wall of Templemaley Church. Dick
Cronin, Conservation Officer, and
Tom Howard Construction will outline
the conservation works. This visit
marks Heritage Week and is a free
event. Hope you can join us. Any
queries please contact Frances at
fogorman51@gmail.com
Tel
0872262259
—————————————————————————————————————————-

Next week:

C Our Lady: BBurke/SGarvey/MCollins
Jimmy O’Loughlin
Barefield: Rosarie Conlon/Maura Doiwling
Maeve Fox
Doora:
Patricia Hassett
Nuala Conlon

Doora Church Sacristan
19th August Seamus Enright
26th August: Margaret Liddy

Whether you are a regular at our Mass or a visitor to our parish,
we welcome you to Mass this weekend and hope that your time
with us is spiritually fruitful.
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Information evenings on the new volunteer Ministry of Catechist and Ministry of Pastoral Care
being developed by the Diocese will be help at three locations around the Diocese in early September.
These are the venues, times and dates: Kilrush, Community Centre: Wednesday, September 12th at 8
p.m. Ennis, Pastoral Centre: Thursday September 13th at 8 p.m. Obama Plaza, Moneygall, Monday
17th September at 8 p.m. At these meetings, Bishop Fintan will be present to formally launch the new
Ministries and the pastoral development team will respond to any questions
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— -

ACCORD Ennis - Volunteer Evening Receptionists ACCORD the Catholic Marriage & Relationship Voluntary Organisation, is currently seeking volunteers Receptionists who would be present in
ACCORD’s office at Unit 7 Carmody Street Business Park, Ennis while counselling is being undertaken during the evenings. Receptionists would be required to attend the centre between the hours
of 5.00pm – 9.00pm on Tuesday or Wednesday evenings on a weekly rota basis. If you have any
questions about this role, please feel free to get in touch. Telephone: 065-6824297 or mobile 0852358384. To Apply: Please email or post your contact details, in confidence, to: Centre Services
Support Person, Accord Catholic Marriage Care Service CLG, Unit 7 Carmody Street Business
Park, Ennis Co. Clare or Email to accord.ennis@eircom.net
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

RIP
James Synott,
Barefield & late Malin,Co. Donegal’

Mary O’Sullivan (nee Hogan),
Drumcliffe & Templemaley

Áine Kelly,
Clohanes, Doonbeg,
sister of Mona Costelloe, Ballyalla &
Sr. Mairéad, Ennis

Eleanor (Nelllie) Duggan (nee
Dillon)
Castlefergus, Quin

Requiescat in Pace

Castletown Graveyard Mass Monday 20th August 7.30pm. All welcome

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Liturgical Ceremony to commemorate the beginning of World Meeting of Families 2018
Tuesday Aug 21st@ 7pm in St. Mary of the Rosary Church, Nenagh. Bishop Fintan will lead a Liturgy to
mark the commencement in Dublin of the World Meeting of Families in St. Mary of the Rosary church,
Nenagh, on Tuesday August 21st at 7pm. This celebration is being hosted by Odhran Cluster and will be
part of the nationwide celebrations honouring WMF18. This is a diocesan celebration and all are welcome.
————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Lourdes Autumn Pilgrimage: The Diocesan Autumn Pilgrimage to Lourdes leaves from Shannon
Airport on Sunday afternoon 7th October returning Friday 12th October. Fare €679pps with €10 discount for online bookings at joewalshtours.ie. Short videos of last week’s pilgrimage to Lourdes
from the Killaloe Diocese can be viewed on the Killaloe Diocese Facebook page.
———————————————————————————————————————————-Papal Visit to Phoenix Park Sunday 26th August. Mass with Pope Francis on his last day visit
to Ireland. Early Morning Bus from Killaloe Price includes Tickets, Dinner in a Top Class Restaurant , Tea and Scones, selection of Soft Drinks and Return Bus Fare to Dublin. For Bookings
contact James Treacy for last remaining seats on 061921470 or 0860572216
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Clare Older People’s Council Person’s 2018 Awards: For application forms visit:

www.clarecoco.ie/community or tel 065 6846489 Closing date for Applications August 28th

Today’s Scripture Readings
Entrance Antiphon
Turn your eyes, O God, our shield;
And look on the face of your anointed
one;
One day within your courts
Is better than a thousand elsewhere.
PENITENTIAL RITE
P. Have mercy on us, O Lord
C. For we have sinned against you.
P. Show us, O Lord, your mercy.
C. And grant us your salvation.
P. May almighty God have mercy on us,
forgive us our sins, and bring us to
everlasting life.
C. Amen.
GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace to people of good will. We praise
you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify
you, we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, God, almighty
Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the
Father. Amen.

.The humble shall hear and be glad.

R

Revere the Lord, you his saints.
They lack nothing, those who revere him.
Strong lions suffer want and go hungry
But those who seek the Lord lack no
blessing.
R
Come, children, and hear me
That I may teach you the fear of the Lord.
Who is he who longs for life
And many days, to enjoy His prosperity?
R
Then keep your tongue from evil
and your lips from speaking deceit.
Turn aside from evil and do good;
Seek and strive after peace. R

A reading from the letter of St. Paul to
the Ephesians. Eph 5:15-20
Be very careful about the sort of lives you
lead, like intelligent and not like senseless
people. This may be a wicked age, but your
lives should redeem it. And do not be
thoughtless but recognise what is the will of
the Lord. Do not drug yourselves with wine,
this is simply dissipation; be filled with the
Spirit. Sing the words and tunes of the
psalms and hymns when you are together,
and go on singing and chanting to the Lord
in your hearts, so that always and
everywhere you are giving thanks to God
who is our Father in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
The word of the Lord
Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
The Word was made flesh and lived among
A reading from the book of Proverbs.
us;
Pr 9:1-6 To all who did accept Him
He gave power to become children of God.
Wisdom has built herself a house, she has
erected her seven pillars, she has
Alleluia!
slaughtered her beasts, prepared her wine,
A reading from the holy Gospel
she has laid her table. She has despatched
according to John. Jn 6:51-58.
her maidservants and proclaimed from the
Jesus said to the crowd:
'I am the living bread which has come
city’s heights: ‘Who is ignorant? Let him
step this way’. To the fool she says,
down from heaven.
‘Come and eat my bread, drink the wine I
Anyone who eats this bread will live for
have prepared! Leave your folly and you
ever; and the bread that I shall give is my
will live, walk in the ways of perception’.
flesh, for the life of the world.'
Then the Jews started arguing with one
The word of the Lord
another: 'How can this man give us his
Responsorial Psalm
flesh to eat?' they said.
Response:
Jesus replied:
Taste and see that the Lord is good.
'I tell you most solemnly, if you do not eat
I will bless the Lord at all times,
the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his
His praise always on my lips;
In the Lord my soul shall make its boast.

blood, you will not have life in you.
Anyone who does eat my flesh and drink
my blood has eternal life, and I shall
raise
him up on the last day.
For my flesh is real food and my blood is
real drink.
He who eats my flesh and drinks my
blood
lives in me and I live in him.
As I, who am sent by the living Father,
myself draw life from the Father, so
whoever eats me will draw life from me.
This is the bread come down from
heaven; not like the bread our ancestors
ate: they are dead, but anyone who eats
this bread will live for ever.'
The Gospel of the Lord
PROFESSION OF FAITH
I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all things
visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not
made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven, and by the
Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin
Mary, and became man. For our sake
he
was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he
suffered death and was buried, and rose
again on the third day In accordance
with
the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead and his
kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the
giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and
the
Son is adored and glorified, who has
spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and
apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism
for the forgiveness of sins and I look
forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come.
Amen.
Communion Antiphon

